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TIIE DOLLS TEzi PARTY.

FLonk sand Ella are hsving a Party for
thair doelle. Florals dol! ie called Maria,
and Ella's is Lucy. Thore they Bit like two
littie ladies with their dolls in thoir arme.
Flora Baya te Ella's doil, IlWill you bave
some tea, Lucy 1"l and Ells anewers for lier,
IlYe8, if yeni please." Thus they talk, sud
have a good time. After swhile they will
undress thoir dollies, and put them. ta
bed.

Fiera bas a very pretty littie doll's house,
'with tiny little chairs snd tables in it, aud
a pretty littIs mantelpiece. Ehllelias ne
doll's house, for elle le poor aud caunot
afford eue, se Fiera otten asks her littie
friand over, and they play tegether, as yeti
sea thexa in the picture.

East Chiristmas Flora's big bother muade
ber a pretty set of furniture, with a scroil
saw, for the doll's house, but they are
nearly ail broken uow, for her little brother
Fred goL at the bouse one day and brake
theni. But the girls don't mind that, for
Fred is ouly a babyland dees met knew any
better.

THE SERP>ENTS APPETITE.
IT is an old Eastern fable that a certain

king once suffered the evil eue ta kies hirm
on either shoulder. Immediately there
sprung therefroni two serpents, who, furieus
with hunger, attacked the mn, s-cd strove
ta eat into bis brain. The riew terrified
king endeaveured to tear theni away sud
euat them, fram him, wben ho found Le bis
b otter that they had beconie part o! hiln-

* self
Just s0 it is 'with every one wlio becomes

a slave te bis appetite. Ho ruay yield in
what seems a very littie thiug at first;
eveu when he finde hfraelf attacked by
the serpent that lurks in the glass lie may
fancy lie eau cat iL off, Bat, alas ! tee

isean ho finds that the thiret for stroug
drink bas become a part of himself It
would be almeet as easy te eut off bià
band. The pooL Burns sald that if a barrai

ut rum wvert pI.u. ct in orut- cisIier I- a rua i. a
auîd a 1--aded caun'.îi in anoth-ur, Iv-inting thi
toward hiru, ready txo ho fired il ho ap-
proachcd the barrc), ho hîad no choi.-e but hi
ta go for the rin. T

The pcreou whu lirst temxpts youî to takeg
a gluse ay appear very frieuidiy. It wa.s m,.
not a dart that Satan uxîmed %t tho fatý,d si
king. He enly gave him a kiss. But the a
serpenta that spruug fram it wero just as v
doadly for ail that. le

Oh, ho careful of letting this serpent of l
appotite get hold of yen, for iL will ho a
Miracle of grace, indeed, if yeti are over
able ugain ta shako it off.- Y.d'sfinjer- I
ance Ban'ier. 1

HIE O&IISTIEM UP1 THE HILL.

So-ME children hia once been committing '
te omexory the twenty-third P:3alm,-tliat
beautiful pialhn ii which David speaks et
God as hi% shepherd. Atter they had learned
their lesson, they went on talking about
what Jesus, the Good Shepherd, doe3 for
his shcep and ]amIb3.

IHo guides tliem," said eue of the chil-
dren, Il ad feeds tbem, and drives away the
bears and lions freux thoxa."

IYes,>' sala the smalleet child aineng
thoni; snd IliHe carrits thent urp thc s.
This la true; aud it shows us hew groat, the
tenderness of Je3us le. 1 suppoe this
dear cbild was thinkiugr of that Rwcet pas-
sage in 'which the prophet Isaiah, when
speaking of Jesus, said: "He shaîl feed bis
flock like a shepherd: Ill shahl gcflhe-r Olit
tanibs ivith Ais ariv, aw! curry thenx i Iis
bosom Il (Isaiah xl 2).

SOME TIZEE-TOP BABIES IN INDIA.
"WuEN the bougbi breaks the cradie wilI

fail,
Anxd down will corne hush-a-by baby and

11l.',

Llway iu the top of a tai! cocoauut tree
wss a littie cradie, and lu it, cuddled up
close together, were five little black babies.
One day the big black mother weut away
for food, never thWnking that auythiug could
hurt ber babies, BD, fat above the ground and
out of evexybody's re2ch. But something
did hurt thexa, and the mother îîevjer saw ber
babies again. The cocoanut tree was in the
garden of littie Riodeus home in Madras.
When they built the uew chapel, the tree
was se near te, the wslls that the masons
said it muet boecut down. Se eue morning
papa took blis axe aud weut out, te eut down,
the big tree. Rose stood an the veranda
watchxng, .i.m.

.Atter papa had cut for a long time, the
men tied a ropei round a tzee, and pulled

i..! j.î1lI1--à autil it fedI witi nueh il uurtal&
ift it malle U )go jump~

No one know allvthing about tb" !ittle
.ack 1-abies and ti.eîr craxdle until on of th,
olugu woîuoen found thein lying on the
ound. Sho brýlughL t hein to tho "dora:,
ithoy called llStý'a 1--pa. lie was very

Grty that the pi)or litth. babjes wore kîiled,
iid I tbink the outhe.r mnuet havu been
M1 8ttry ot. I ax que elle luved ber
.ilies, oven t.bouglî they wern osily ive
ttlo blaK- crews.- L allée JI.le rit

I BELONU TO .TE.US.
11w.LONt te JeSUS. 1 uât neVer go

Il the wvav of ttiiimor3, w-cil ellougli 1 knew;
Uicked men ihall be as chaiT beforo the

wvind
rhey rnay boast of joya, but Bad bhail bc

their end.

E belong to Jesus. I muet never dore
3eo where Satan aprends allurena, bright

and fair,
Lest I fali a victita to the tempters wiles,
ro the voice of flattery, the deceivira

suniles.

I bolong, to Jesus. I mnust never thizîk
I can takc the wine.cup e.re:s once ta drink.
If I tente the poisoni 1 sas) tastz again,
And the dcadly habit bind me like a chain.

1 belong to Jesus. I must bravely fleu
Every youthfüI folly, s0 I inay ho free,
Frea to serve the La)rd witu eariiest lieart

and bande
Listening to his consel, fellowing bis cern-

mnd.

1 belong to Jesus. 1 must serve him, well,
For I would in heaven with him coule ta

dwell;
Others may t'le broad raad choeso and walk

thorein,
As for me, I purpose hceaveuly jOYs te wiu.

UIROWNING CHRIST.
A 'rTEnîimi dcscribed to her Sunday-

sche41 cass of sinall boys tho crown of
thoras that was put on t1'z brow of Christ
in his mock trial. Shortly atZer one of the
class Nvas discàvered twining a wreath of
rate ilowers. Being, asked what ho wus
doing) he rephied, "lLong aga Jesus ware a
crown of thorna, and aveu died for me ; and
now I ama making hinu a wrcath ta ehow
how much I love him." The flowerri we
should put in the wreath for Cbrist's brow
are love, faitb, and ebedienco. Re said,

If ye love me, keep my caînmandnients.Y

To-moiRrew le not eltastie enough ln wbich
to preas the neglected duties of to-day.

i


